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Twldt" whWh we paid to the ribbon faotory of
A Co., on Tlnga street, was full of

ta&t ana' we are Indebted to the enterprising
nronrieto? for an opportunity to make a full examl-SSC- n

the factory ami a clear explanation of tho
bTautlfu machinery that l used for making ribbons
of the highest class. This llrm has been engaged
for about ten years In the business of lmporttm? nb-ho-

at No. 433 Chesmit street A few years ago
thpy'comrncnced the experiment of manufacturing
ribbons for themselves. Two hand-loom- s were set

In their store, and It was demonstrated that tho
thinir would pay. This determined them to go Into
the business on a more extensive scale and about
three vears ago Mr. ltschner purchased a piece of
land near his residence at Tioga, and lilted upa fine
brick barn which stood upon It as a ribbon factory.
Bv a somewhat singular coincidence, the barn,

brick building, waswhich whs a large, substantial
bv Kendcrton Smith during the mom

inu'tkaulus excitement, for tnc purp.we of broedlnif
silkworms. After that queer bubble burst the
barn was used for storing grain and hay, until after
thirty years It became again the scene of

operations: in a manner somewhat different,
however, from what Us builder Intended. Tlie
building Is large and airy, and with very little alte-

ration It has been converted Into a most convenient
and factory, at an expense of about

The'silk used Is obtained in hanks from China and
Japan, and the firm have now a largo Invoice on tne
way from China via Kan Francisco and the Paolilo
Railroad. Atwut eight thousand pounds of raw silk
are used per annum. It Is mostly dyed In this city ;

Borne of the colors, such as scarlets, pinks, greens,
etc., cost about 14 per pound to dye, and the dyeing
bill averages over 11300 per month. The silk, before
It Is used, mnst be twisted, and this operation Is per-
formed In this country. To show how line the fibres
of the silk are, we may state that the finest raw silk,
iHjfore It Is twisted, has about twenty thousand
yards to the ounce. The operations of twisting,
cleaning, picking out the knots and flaws, winding
upon the bobbins for the weavers, nil are very deli-
cate, and reauire well-traine- d and skilful fingers.
With such an expensive article, it Is of the utmost
Importance that there shall be as little waste as pos-

sible, and one of the greatest dilllcullies that the
manufacturers have to contend with is to train their
employes Into an appreciation of the value of the
material they are handling, and to educate that
fine sense of touch which is essential lu the manipu-
lation of the silk. The best workmen employed by
Messrs. ltschner A Co. are Imported from Europe, but
they have also a large number of girls and boys
that have been educated in the factory. For a year
or two the labor of these hands was a dead loss;
but they are now beginning to acquire the skill neces.
nary ta do line work, and the prospects are that
there will In the future be no dilllculty about ob-
taining skilled labor. The wages of these operatives
averages $11200 per week ail the year round, and for
their accommodation there are twenty-fou- r neat
houses erected near the factory. Many women take
work home with them, and this Is considered In
some respects a great advantage, as the children
become accustomed to seeing the silk going through
ihe various processes, and from their earliest

they acquire an appreciation of its value and
the care that is required in handling it, bo that when
ihcy come to work in the factory they become proll- -
ient sooner than perfectly greeu hands.
The factory coLtains In all seventy-fiv- e looms,

forty of which have the Jacquard attachment. These
tnrn out about 10,000 yards of ribbon per day. Most
Of the looms arc made In .Switzerland, as, indeed, IB

all of the (Incut machinery. The Jacquard loom Is a
beautiful piece of mechanism, upon which all the
figured designs which appear on silks and ribbons
are woven.

Jacquard, the inventor of this apparatus, was a
straw hat niiMiufacturer at Lyons. I lis attention was
first directed to the subject of mechanical invention
by seeing in a newspaper an oiler of a reward for a
machine for making nets, lie produced a machlue,
but dlil not claim the reward. The circumstance be-

came known to some person in authority In Paris,
Jacnuard was sent for. Introduced to Napoleon, and
was employed to correct the defects of a loom be-
longing to the State, on which large sums of money
had been expended. Jacquard said that ho could

roduce the effects intended oy lar simpler means,
fle was reauested to do so, and, Improving upon a

model of Vaucanson, he produced the apparatus that
bears his name, no returned to J.yons witn a pen-
sion of looo crowns, but his Invention was viewed
with much mlBtrust by the weavers, and they at'
tempted to suppress it by violent means. Other
countries, however, appreciated the invention and
brought it Into successful operation, rivalling and
even surpassing the products of the French looms,
which brought the Lyons weavers to their senses.
The Jacquard apparatus consequently soon got Into
general use in tne suk, musnn, ana woonen maim
factoring districts of England and France.

The Jaeauard aiwaratus Is not a loom, but an ap
pendage to one. It is attached to the upper part of
the frame, and its function Is to raise- the warp
threads In the order and number required for the
pattern for the passage of the shuttle. These threads
are raised by a numter of wire hooks arranged in
rows. These hooks are supported by bars, and the
bars are supported by a frame which is alternately
raised and lowered by the proper mechanism. If the
bars are all raised at the same time, all the warp
threads will be elevated ; but if some of the hooks
are pushed off of the bars, while others are allowed
to remain on, such warp threads only will be raised
as are connected with the engaged hooks. To dis-
engage the hooks from the bars, they are attached
by loops In horizontal wires, which are kept In posi-
tion by spiral springs contained in a frame, and with,
the points of the wires protruding from the opposite
S de.

If the points of the wires are pressed with any
force, they are driven Into the frame and tuo
books disengaged from the threads. When the pres-
sure is removed, the springs drive the wires forward
and restore the hooks to their position. The method
of driving back the wires Is by means of a revolving
bar of wood of four Bides, each side being peirced
with holes corresponding In number and position
With the points of the horizontal wires. One of
the bides of this bar is brought up against the points
of the wires alternately as It revolves, aud if the sides
of the bar were alone opposed to the points, they
would simply enter the holes, and no effect would be
produced ; but If some of the holes ba stopped, while
others are left open, the wires which touch the
Stopped holes will be driven back and the hooks dis-
engaged, while those which enter the holes would
remain undisturbed, and the warp threads at-
tached to their vertical wires would be
raised. This stoppage of some of the holes In each
face of the revolving bar is effected by covering it
with a card containing holes corresponding to those
in the bar, but fewer In number; bo that when the

of the wire come in contact with an?iolnts part of the card they are driven back, but
when the points enter the holes of the card the wires
are not moved, and consequently the hooks remain
in their oars, uy mis coninvauce tne intended
pattern Is made out. if the pattern Is complicated,
the number of curds is very considerable. The re-
volving bar presents a new card to the points of the
wires at every quarter revolution, the holes in the
cards being so arranged as to raise In succession
those threads which will make out the Intended
pattern, and it la necessary that there shall be as
many cards as there are threads of weft.

A portrait of Jacquard woven In silk by the Lyon-Hes- u
weavers, representing himMn his workshop, sur-

rounded by his Implements, and planning the con-

struction of the apparatus which bears his name,
required 4,000 cards, each card being large
enough to receive low) holes. The cards are fastened
together lu an endless chain, one complete revolu-
tion of which makes out the pattern.

In preparing these cards It is necessary first to
make out a design, on lined paper, similar to that
used for worsted work patterns ; each of the spaces
inclosed between the lines represents a thread, and
after the pattern Is made, the holes for the cards are
calculated from it by a simple process, aud the holes
are punched bv a machlue provided for the purpose.

The Jacquard loom Is used for all .kinds of figured
work on silk goods. There Is no demand for figured
ribbons at present, and the Jacquard looms of
imchner A Co. are mostly employed ou plain goods.
They have, however, recently turned out some ex-

cellent specimens of Jacquard work In the shape of
badges, business cards, etc. A view of their fac-
tory, which we have before us, is a line sample of
w lutt can be doue by this process.

It has been up-hi- ll work to get this factory firmly
established, and Its proprietors have had to contend
with Innumerable illitlcultles which could not be
.foreseen, aud which had to be met aud overcome as

thy aroft. The factory, however, Is now working
under tne must i nc our,ng huhoicch, and In lurmiM
out goods that will eornparc favorably with those
from Koropr an looms. This buslr ess of manufao
luring ribbons I an Important addition to the Indus-
tries of Philadelphia; It not only employs a large
number of hands, hut It Is an Introduction to a more
extensive manufacture of the finer fabrics for which
we are now entirely dependent upon Europe. Our
description of the factory of Messrs. ltschner' Co.
Is necessarily Incomplete, but It Is to be hoped that
we have said enough to snow what Is being done In
this line, and to excite some Interest among thoso
who have loiked npon ribbons as only bits of finery
that are not worthy of serious consideration.

COMMERCIAL.

The Foreign, Con M wine, and Inlnnd Trade of
rhllmlclpbln. During the First Three Month

flSHV.
The Deputy Special CommlHRlonor of tho Rovenno

has just Issued his twcnty-llft- h monthly report, from
which we compile the Interesting and important
facts given below concerning tho commerce, c! the
port of Philadelphia.

In the following table ore given the value of foreign
commodities Imported, warehoused,
withdrawn from warehouse-- and remaining In ware-cous- e,

together with the value of domestic exports,
doling each of the first three mouths of the year
ls9, the Imports being Placed at their sworn sitecle
value at the foreign flare of exportation, tho re-
exports nininly at their specie value, and the
domestic exports at their sworn currency value:

Jtm. Frh. Morrh.
Imports 591,84l tl,109,OC4 ti,W..6M

4,'.!l 8,010
Domestic exports 91(1,873 1,005,S4 608,705
Warehoused:

Direct Importations.. 160,570 403,424 842,870
From other districts. 1x7,82 130,46 101,078

Withdrawn from warehouse:
For exportation 2,775
For transportation. . . 92,900 94,976
For consumption.... 418,487 C77ioi3

Remaining In ware-
house at end of
month 1,745,559 1,633,180 1,890,6(18

The following table snows the number and ton-nti- ge

of American and foreign vessels in the foreign
trade entered at the port of Philadelphia during the
first three months of 1669, and during the nine
months ending March 81, ls6:

Aim (ran Foreum
Total

JVo. Tun: Jfo, JV'o.
January.... 18 6,183 23 6,954 41 13,187
February.. 42 14,478 13 8,454 M 17,927
March 66 19,929 41 12,096 111 32,025

3mos....l20 40,585 81 22,504 217 63,089

9m08....818 111,040 234 69,102 652 180,142
The following table shows the number and tonnage

of vessels In the foreign trade cleared at the port of
I hlladelphla during the first three months of 18(19,
and during the nine montns ending March 31,
1MS9:

Amertran Forriqn
VtMtU. Vein tit. Total.

JVo. Ton.
51 17,298
64 82,555
73 22,103

188 61,958

642 200,603

No. Ton: Tout.
.Tannary....29 9.448 22 7,850
February .. .44 15,210 20 7,345
March 48 16,217 25 5,886

3m08... 121 40,978 77 21,081

9mos... 269 100,575 874 100,028
The following table shows the number and tonnasre

of vessels in the coastwise trade entered and cleared
at the port of Philadelphia during the first threu
months of 1809, and during tho nine mouths ending
wiiu nunc n oi, ipou:-

Entrred. Cleartd.

Jin. Tons. ' Wo. Ton .

. 52 28,507 26 87,911
. 60 29,421 69 2(1,706
. 72 80,695 80 30,713

..184 88,623 195 85,330

.763 311.9S7 820 836,092

3 mos

The following table shows the total tonnage of the
vessels, both in the foreign and coastwise trade,
entered and cleared at the port of Philadelphia
during the first three months of 1809, and for the
nine months ending March S1, 1809:

Enterrd. Clrartil.
January 41,644 48,209
February 47,848 49,261
March 62,720 62,816

Total, three months 151,712 147,286

Total, nine months 492,129 626,095

The Bai.timohr H.n'(;ekfkst. Last evening the
special it'iigcrbund of this city held its final

previous to their departure for Baltimore, at
Sa.'ngeibund Hall. The celebrated German com-
poser, llerr Tschirch, was present, and received a
hearty welcome.

Threesongs were sung, "Turn-Waldo- ," under tho
direction of Mr. llartinan; the "Singer Welcome,'"
led by Mr. Tschirch, and tho "Forest," under the
direction of Mr. Kuenzel.

the Singers will start from the hall of
tne Mii'unercnors,at Firth and caiiowhiu streets, and
proceed over the following route: In Fifth to vine.
thence to Sixth street, thence to Arch, up Arch to
Twelfth, and down Twelfth to the Baltimore Depot,
where a special train will be in waiting to take them
to liaiumore, at wnicn place tncy win be received by
the Muyor and councils, aud all the singing socle'
ties of that city.

In all twonty-on- e societies from the Keystone
State will participate In the lest, including 693
singers.

The programme of exercises at Baltimore Is
varied, lengthy, and interesting.

Ou Sunday there is to be an excursion of all the
singers down the C hesapeake bay.

Oh Mouday .uornlng a grand parade of tho dif
ferent singing societies will be made through Bal- -

more.
on Monday night there Is to be prize singing, In

and other cities are to take part.
On Tuesday afternoon there will be a meeting of

the delegates of the different societies, to pass by
laws tor tne government or tne iNortneastern d.

In the evening there will be a grand eon-ce- rt

at the hall of the Maryland Institute.
On Wednesday and Thursday there will be two

picnics at the grounds of the Baltimore Klfle Club,
On Wednesday the prizes sung for on Monday night
by tne eigntecn societies win ne preBentsd ny Mr,
Steliibaeh, the president of the festival, to those
societies to which they Bhall have been awarded by
tne nve prize judges, on Friday tne singers return
nome,

A New Masonic Loixib. On Thursday, at hieh
doon, the Bight Worshipful Grand Master, Itichard
Yaux, constituted I'hilo Ixnlge, No. 444, A. Y. M.

The following are the ofllcers of the new organiza-
tion: S. Bonuuil'on, Jr., W. M ; A. Ixmdcn Hnow- -
den. 8. W. : Henry B. W'hlttlngton, J. W. : Stephen T,
Souder, Treasurer; Alexander W . Nutt. Secretary ;

Isaac Mull. 8. 1). ; Archibald Douglas, J. D. ; A. 1 1.
Walters, Chaplain; E. 11. Webb, 8. M. C. ; George
w. iiarmer, J. m. c. ; r. Lacey uouuuru, uuiue; and
J. A. Bush, Pursuivant.

This lodge numbers among its members some of
the most prominent of our young men, and will
doubtless soon hold a prominent position among
the fraternity. The ceremonies were solemn aud
Impressive, and the music unusually line, being
under the direction, of Brother A, It. Taylor, of St.
Stepheti's Church, aud Brother A. Douglas, orgaulst
at the Church of tho Saviour, West Philadelphia,
assisted by a select malo quartette from the West
Philadelphia Choral and Abt Societies. The first
stated meeting of Philo Lodge, No. 444, will be held
at Masonic Hall ht ut 7 o'clock.

"The Tei.eokai'ii" at Atlantic and CAr-- May
Tub Kvkmnu Tki.kurapii can be procured at eitherof the above watering places. John Trenwlth serves
mo iraiuB ior Auauuo uny, ana delivers the papers
to all the news-deale- rs ou the Island. He also fur.
nlshes all the other papers, daily and weekly, to-gether with magazines and periodicals of everv de-
scription.

At Cape May the firm of Itonaldson & Clancy per-for-

the same office. On the arrival of the trainsthese young gentlemen receive their packages, audImmediately serve the papers, etc, to subscribers
Any one desiring to subscribe for Tub Tki.kuhapuwill leave their name and address with either of theabove parties, and they may be sure they will receiveIt at the earliest possible moment.

,A.,'A .T,c,M.,TYTNo l('H8 tl,an "ve trains run dallyCity, viz., at615 A. M., 8 A. M.. A. M8- - 6 and P. M. Tho 815 P. m train l makes' thetrip in one and three-quart- er hours, on Hatunlavnan additional train runs, leavingreaching Atlantic at The hundiv
wKtbVrtar,n,i?- - " ' VmebsKLSSa; n ;? I&Wvvisitors already on the island.'

Military Election. Company M, Philadelphia
City Guards, composed of the stbad election host ProfessS?an evening. ) w jiarl
tine was chosen Cuntaln; Joseph Bitter, Hrst IJou-tenan- t;and Henry G. Harris, Second Lieutenant

Knocked Down. A largo shed on the wharf olthe Philadelphia and Southern Mail Steamship Com-pany, below Spruce street, was knocked down thismorning by a steamship running against it.
r ikk this AioKKiNo. At 1 o'clock this morningthe cigar store of William Raiser, at Sixth andnr suan, was dehtroyed by tire. The m8s, which isf.ilML 1m i'iwi roil lu liiuiiMiii.jk
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Arbfst Awn KscArn or a Notko Offender.7rke Corson, Bllns "IVannts," who Mas arrestedsome time since for nlcklnr pockets at Third anil
Arch street, and who ned the city, was captured
last night by Special Poneeman Lawrence, at Ninth
and Vine streets. He was locked up In tlio Cnnlral
Station. This morning an Individual came to the
station with Corson's breakfast, and the tnrnkey
major pcrjlUJtcd the fellow to go into the cell.
Pliortly after the luniy ""d door anrt ltout what he supposed to he the stranger. Tho detec-
tives shortlv after wanted to see Corson, and aocord-ngl- y

went Into tho cell, when, to their surprise, they
found tlMt Corson had donned the apparwl of his
friend and had succeeded In making his escape. Thestranger will have a hearing this afternoon on thecharge of aiding and abetting Intheescapo of Cor-son. Turnkey major was confined under lock and

WUI Rl8 llave a nciiri,l8 on tno amecharge
AN Uj"PrTESHH'L ATTEMPT TO BOB COLLECTOR
vai&' OtFK E. About one o'clock this morning

Hollcen)an Cro.x, of the Seventh district, found the
frott door lending to the ollloe of Collector George
C. Evans, of the Third dlstrlot. at No. 832 North
Third street, open. He went tin to the second Btorv.
and also found the door of Mr. kvans' room standing
open. Going Into the room, he found : papers scat-
tered all around, and In the midst of them a steel
bar about five feet long. No attempt had been male
to force the safe, and It was supposed that tho bur--
Kiars were pcareu oir. as tno collector is now re
ceiving the annual Income tax, It Is believed that the
burglars' ldens were to get that, but the Collector
Informs us that tit the close of the day's labors all
moneys are forwarded to an oulsldo depository.

IIhuiway Bobbkky. John Onton and Robert
F.varts hnve been arrested for highway robbery. It
seems that on Tuesday Kvarts got Into the company
ol a Captain Unsbv, In a beer saloon In Frankford,
and alter Indulging in a number of drinks they
started out for a walk. Arriving at the
bridge on tho North Pennsylvania Hatlroad, they
were joinen uy iiuton. wno immediately KnocKou
BiiFby down unit robbed him of I'iO. They then left
Busby scuhcIp'ib. Yesterday, after the arrest, Kvarts
made a statement, admitted the charge, when both
were sent below by Aiiiormnn stem for trial.

IirmiLAKY Anthony Shields and Thomas Laugh- -
eity were arrested at Twenty-thir- d and Filbert
streets yesterday, for being implicated In the rol- -
oi ry oi ning s snoe store, at rweniv-urs- i ami cnerry
strretB. i)K.y wm nave a hearing at the Central
eiautB k

Robhertep At No. 1534 South Fourth street is tho
residence of Mr. Simpson. It was entered last night,
auo a ioi oi ciotmng, Knives anu lorKS stolen.

James O'Doiinel's residence, on Main street, Mana- -
yunk, was also broken into last night, and robbed of
BCVCU UOlllUf

AssAfT.T with A Bekr glahh. Rogers Sullivan
and a man got Into a light In a beer saloon, at Tulip
and Aramlngo streets, yesterday, during which the
stranger was hit In the head by Sullivan with a beer
glass. Sullivan was arrested and held for trial by
Aiuermau ileum.

Fire Last Night. The dye-hou- se and drying--
room of David Wallace, situated at Manayunk, was
burned out last evening at 8 o'clock. The loss is
12000, on which there Is an Insurance of $1200.

Reckless Dhivikh. Jo, n McConnell has been
held by Alderman Morrow for reckless driving,
yesterday, at Fifteenth and vine streets.

Pennsylvania Canal Company. The following
are tne receipts ior tne wcck ending Jiuy
lMi9 $20,621 34
Previous in lt09 187,995-3-

Total In 1PG9 $203,016 09

to same period in lb08 lS4,70l)-0-

Increase In 18C9 .$23,866-6-

PIIILADELrillA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Uaven ABro., No. 40 8. Tnird street.

BETWEEN BOARDS.
$2000 Sun a Erie 7s 100 sh Read....b30. 47

Mondav 97 H'O do b25. 47
t200 City 6s, Tew c,100 100 do 2d. 4fl
$1000 Leh6s, ..c. 83 K.O do 4681
$2n 73 do 82 loo do....b5ftl.4U
$ 200 do 83 loo sh Cata Pf 37
liuo Leh us it ui... bl 200 do c. 37

$1000 Leh Gold 1.... 92 10) do SCO. 37
4 sh Mluehlll R.ls. 63X 100 do c. 37

100 sh Read It.. 830. 46

SECOND BOARD.
$000 CltyOs.New.. . luo ft sn itead.d bill.. 41 v
NMiCiivrts, Old... 94V 1(0 do.. ..851. 46

$500 do 2d. 94i iiUO (10 c. ir.
$l4uuo Pa ton 2 ser.Cp 100 d0...h5.tl..t-R-

Oir....l04 11 sh Cam 4 Am... 191
llOshrenna is. sojf

Personalities).
The Thumbs are at On aha,

1' ci ii Is suuimerii k at Gloucester.
Mr. bewurd will visit his Alaska before returning

Green Clay Smith has entered the Methodist
ministry.

Archduke Victor, of Austria, has married a pretty
milliner.

Miss Harris greatly delighted Boston by her read-
ing ol (lie ifclaratlon.

Naii. tfave $2000 to the Guards of Paris for ser
vices (luring tne late troubles.

General Preble was the first white man who
Visited the summit of Mount Washington.

Boston has public statues of Franklin, Web
ster, Everett, Mann, Beethoven, Hamilton, and
W Bshuurton.

H. W. Smith, the Boston steel engraver, Is at
work on the heads of the "Long John Wentwortu"
family.

A bogus General Moseby visited Oswego county
last week and advertised to lecture. Only two per
sons pui in an appearance.

Wade Hunjpton thinks the Southern Historical
Society proceedings should be published as "a sacred
auty we owe to our anceBii-y.-

Rev. President Cnamplin, of Colby University,
nas resigned.

Madame Anna Bishop iBen route from Melbourne
to jLonuon.

Taglionl wants another husband, and has sued
ror a uivorce irom ai.

Hendricks wants Indiana to Increase
the salaries of her judges.

Tom Allen has left the bowers of wedded love
for a sparring tour in Indiana,

Rev. W. II. Woods, once an Episcopalian, but a
recent seceder, has become pastor of a Baptist
cnurcn at ueioit, ui. ;

The outside of Mark Lemon's snuff-bo- x Is said
to be marred by the motto, "What's the odds, so
long as you re rappee r- -

John Clarke, of Northampton, Mass.. founder of
tne ciarke institute ior uetu mutes in that town,
uieu jnonuuy mgut, ageu eiguiy years.

Commodore Vanderbilt Ihas taken the entire
second floor of a hotel at Niagara for the summer.
He was at the Congress Spring at Saratoga last
eunuay.

WEDDING INVITATIONS, ENGRAVED IN
V T tne newest annvieat manner.

LUC IS DKKK.A. Stationer and KnirraTar.
No. ll3 UHKSNU 1' Stwt

fckTCK." "ICE." "ICE."
O. THE PENN COAL AND ICR COMPANY,

Chartered in December. ISriS.
ICE FROM MAINE. BOSTON. AND CATSKILL

always on hand and for tale by the carK, ton, or car liwl,
at the wiiurvea uf the ooinpany, bl'UUuK (street, Sutiuyl- -

am river, x iiiiuueiuiiia. .
7 8 ImrpJ CHAKLK8 J. WOLBERT, Preaulent,

PERSONAL!

APPLICATION nAS BEEN MADE FOR
No. 1'34H, name of "Porta.

month Orpliana' Aayiuin," iasued Way 20. 1bo7, for W17U0.
Mew ln one. innuajri I, looo. UriKinai loat in nre, lUun- -
mono, va., m itxx. inain a uu.u.,

4BUftnHui PortauioaLh, Va

PIANOS, ETO.
,-- 33 ALBRECnT. tlmakufacttthkks .or

FIRST-CLAS- PlANO r'OKTKS.

885 WAKKKOOM8, No. 10 AROH Street.

PARASOLS.
PARASOLS ALL TUB NEWEST

London end Parta etylee, wWoh for nOTty,
riety.and .leKanoe are u; A g.a
tUriUlVUI. VI v WallU HWMts. ll- - 4 11,. n.vu n-- t.. li UlAiM MISIIH M HUB lunoet in iimn i I IOm

Store. No. HI 8. KIGUTU bureet. " -
SPICED SALMON,

FIRST OP THE SEASON.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

Dealer In Fine Groceries,

11 T Corner ELEVENTH and VINE Streets.

W7WuZlKlm

THIRD EDITION
DOMESTIC AFFAIRS.
Conflagration in New York Murder

and Thefts by the Apaches on
the Plains Political Doings

in Tennessee Affairs
in Canada.

FROM THE PLAINS.
Peprertntlonn by lh Hnvnaow They Ktrnt the

.tinnn nna iuuriier iho Uarrlern.
DK)Kttch to the Aociattd Y.

Denver, July 9 Lab Ckuizrs, Arizona, Juno
30. A party of tho Apnches recently captured
the malls, taking the mail stock. They killed
two of the company's drivers, aud wounded
another. On June SJ3 a party of Indians entered
a quart, mill of John Anderson it Co., at Fort
Bowie, and helped themselves to blasting
powder, destroying chemicals and other pro-

perty, and carried off Anderson's horse. Mail
communication with Tucson is entirely sus
pended, with no prospect of resumption till pro
tection can be had.

FROM THE WEST.
llf RlMrnlion lu Tciincee-Civ- il ('nc ni llie

Courts.
Drepnteh to The Eecnittg Telegraph.

Memi'Hib, July 9. In the Supreme Court at
Brownsville, yesterday, in the case of Williams
vs. Boughter, the newly-appoint- registrar,
the Court granted a supersedeas, reversing the
decision of tho Chancery Court, and deciding
that the Government had power to appoint ofll
cers, with tho power of removal in all cases
where there is no fixed term of ollice. Tho de
cision is conclusive.

In the great cotton case, which has been pend
ing for some time in the United States District
Court, involving the ownership of 1500 bales of
cotton, Parkinson, Brooks & Co., claimants,
and the United States Government, defendant,
it was decided by Judge tjuigg in favor of tho
claimants.

The Grand Jury of the Criminal Court of this
city is still engaged in Investigating tho charges
preferred by Mayor Leftwith against tho alder
men. indictments nave been found in somo
cases.

Fire at Wewt Troy,
Trot, July 9. K. Wiswcll's barn In West

Troy wns destroyed by fire la3l niqrht. 'Iho
loss is 10,000, on which there is no insurance

Hide Association Mntcli.
Toro?to, July 9. Tho Dominion Rifle Asso

ciation match will take place here on the 0th of
September. Over four thousand dollars in
money is to be given In prizes. There are fif-

teen hundred competitors. It is expected the
Governor-Gener- al will be present and open the
shooting.

FROM EUROPE.
Interne Kxciteiiieiit lu l.oiuion on I lie Anion of

I lie lloune ol J.orua ou I lie limn lliun-l-i liiil.
Uu Atlantic Call;

London, July O.The action of the House of
Lords on the Irith Church bill has created in
tense excitement. Messrs. Bright and Glad-

stone are dally in recciptof letters offering a re
commencement of the Reform League agitation,
but they discountenance the movement
at present, and express a belief that the Lords
will recede at the host moment from
offering any marked opposition to the expressed
will of the people, though a compromise is
effected in the postponement of the date of dis
establishment to January, 1872, by paying
lump sum oi nan a minion pounds sterling in
lieu of the private donations, and by allowing
the life interest to be computed at fourteen
years' purchase.

The following letter has been circulated prl
vately among well-know- n progressives, in view
of the probable failure of tho passage of tho
Irish Church bill, through the opposition of tho
House of Lords:

Sir: In view of the probable failure of tbo
Irish Church bill, through the opposition of
the Jlonsc ol Lords to tne government, the
Commons, and tnc country, you are re
quested to inform tho Secretary of the
Keloim League whether you are
willing that your name shall be used, in the
event of a defeat of that measure, to a public
call for mass meetings to consider the best
constitutional method of getting rid of thW
obstruction to legislation based upon tho ex
pressed will ot the people.

I.ntfKt Wnrkets ly Telegraph.
V o w TttY TiiIit n fv,ttsn Hull. OiA K.U. nl .1

at 34c Flour active and advanced lCKilCc. ; sales
of 13,000 barrels State at f5-A- 7 ; Western at
780. Wheat active and advanced 8io4o. ; sales of
75,000 bushels No. 1 at No. 8 at tlfV$
1 60. Corn buoyant and excited at an advance of 8t$
4c. j gales of 84,000 bushels mixed Western at 73(a.5c.
by canal, and za7c by railroad, oats firmer;
sales of 18,000 bushels at 82c. Beef quiet. Pork
dull; new mess, 131 87k'(n Lard steady.
Whisky quiet at 11-0-

HOME LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF NEW YORK,

WALTER S. GRIFFITH, Preaident
A solid, aafe, and reliable Company.
Aaaeta over two million dollar ($2,000,000), molt securely

nveattd, and rapidly increaaing.

A MEMBERSHIP OF OVER 10,000.
Peraona contemplating assurance on their lives are

Tited to examine the literature of the Company, whid
may be had at the Philadelphia office,

Southwest corner of FOURTH and LIBRARY Street
6 3thatu3m II. K. KS1.EU, Heneral Aent.

SOFAJ3ED.
JJ O V E K'S PAT E N 1

. . . T)aI AttA InvAtirorl Tf U

be extended from a Sofa Info a handsome French
BedBteaU. with nalr apring mattress. In ten seconds
of time. It requires no unscrewing ordetaehinjr, has
no separation between batik and seat, no cords to
. . T. ,v.u Houiii urhlfh fa iinMttYA unA... v . ....... i it hua t ha pinvpn rtntirM ntname to Kti uui ui iqwi. v..v, -- .

clothing, is easil? managed anda bureau. .
for holding

il l.. le mit ft far, lor
11 18 inipnlc iur lit lu Hcv

II. F. HOVER,
OWNER AND SOLE MANUFACTURER,

1 e tuthBfim No 830 Sontu BKCOND Street

w I R E WORK.
GALVANIZED and Painted WIRE GUARDS, foi

tore fronts and windows, for factory and warehouse
windows, for churches and oellar windows.

IRON and WIRE RAILINGS, for balconies, offices,
cemetery and garden lences.

Liberal allowance made to Contractors, Builders
and Carpenters. All orders Ailed wlttt promptnes
and work guaranteed.

ROBERT WOOD & CO.,
I 1 8 stotnea Jio. IW WDGB Avenue, Fhila,

F0UKT1I EDITION

WASHINGTON.
Our European Bquadron Interesting

Advices horn Admiral Radford
Naval Orders Secretary

Fish, and the Impri-
soned Fenians.

FROM WASniJiaTOJf.
The? Imnrlnonod Frnlann.

Drupntrh to The Hvtning Telegraph,
Waohington, July 9 Colonel Warren, tho

liberated Fenlun, lnd an Interview this morning
with Secretary Fish, rclutlve to tho Govern-
ment demanding tho release of Colonel Halplne,
of Cincinnati, who is now confined In an Eng
lish prison. Mr. Fish touched the subject very
gingerly, but intimated that ho would Introduce
tho subject in tho Cabinet meeting to-da-

Colonel Warren left tlio Secretary rather unfa-
vorably impressed with tho lukewarm manner
In which ho treated tho subject. The Colonel
is to have another interview with Mr. Fish this
morning.

Colored Mo it I'xcludcd.
Ikpntch to the Aemciated Press. ,

Washington, Jul 9. Tho Journeymen
House Carpenters' Association last night In-

serted tho wod "white" in their constitution,
so ns to exclude colored carpenters from inc

Advice from Itrnr-Adinlr- nl Itndlord N'nvnl
Opcr itloim ol iSiinin.

Rcar-Admlr- al Had ford, commanding the
European squadron, reports to tho Navy Depart-
ment from Villafranca, France, June 21, an-

nouncing the arrival of the flagship Franklin at
that port, from Toulon. The United States ship
Kenosha arrived at Barcelona, Spain, May 27,
from Gibraltar.

Cnptaln Macomb reports that tho Government
of Spain is getting out at the naval arsenal at
Carthogcna the Iron-cla- d Munoncla, and plating
a frigate of tho Colorado class, and that tho keel
of a large first class Iron-clu- d has been laid.

The United States steamer Richmond arrived
at Spczzia, Italy, on May 5, having touched at
Athens, I.myraa, Syra, Alexandria, Tripoli, and
other places.

Captain Mullony reports having saluted at
Spczzia the ilag-shi- p of Admiral Frinco Amlda,
second eon of Victor Emanuel, commanding the
Italian fleet.

Tho United States steamer Guard had arrived
at Spczzln. Tho health ot tho oillccrs and crews
In the squadron Is good.

Naval A Halm.
Chief Engineer Theodore Zeller has been

ordered to duty at New York In shipping machi-

nists and firemen for the naval service.
Appointment.

Courtland C. Clements has been appointed
Surveyor-Gener- al of Utah, and Ezra Farring-to- n

Fostmoeter at Newburg, New York, vice
Joseph Lonlar, suspended

OFFICE OF CHIEF QUARTERMASTER, FIRST
DEPARTMENT OF THE EAST,

CORNER OF HOUSTON AND GREENE STREETS.
New York City, June 85, 1809.

Scaled proposals, In duplicate, with a copy of this
advertisement attached to each, are Invited and will
be received at tills oftlce, until 1 o'clock; P. M., July
25, 1869, for supplying the Quartermaster's Depart-

ment of this district with nineteen hundred and
ninety-on- e cords of merchantable hard WOOD (12S

cublo feet), and seven thousand and thirty-tw- o (7032)

tons (2240 pounds), best ANTHRACITE COAL, egR,
stove, and nut sizes, to be delivered at such times, at
the; places hereinafter named, as may be required
prior to October 81, 1869, as follows:

Fort Columbus, N. Y. H., 860 tons stove and 125u

tons egg Cool.
Fort Wood, N. Y. II., 16T tons epg CoaL
Fort Hamilton, N. Y. II., 327 cords Wood, 357 tons

stovs and 357 tons egg Cool.
Fort Wadswortb, N. Y. U., 27 tons nut, 112 tons

stove, and 250 tons egg Coal.
Willefs Point, 142 cords Wood, 727 tons stove, 150

tons egg, and 50 tons nut Coal.
David's Island, 281 tons egg Coal.
Fort Adams, R. I., 2S5 cords Wood, 462 tons egg

Coal.
Fort Trumbnll, Conn., 40 tons egg and 20 tons nut

CoaL
West Toint, N. Y., 281 cords Wood, and 900 tons

egg Coal.
Plattsbarg Barrack, N. Y., 180 cords Wood an

229 tons egg Coal . .

Watertown, Arsenal, Mass., 61 cords Wood and 162

tons egg CoaL
Fort Warren, Boston Harbor, 240 cords Wood.
Fort Independence, Boston Harbor, 62 cords Wooa

and 355 tons egg Coal.
Fort Preble, Me., 123 cords Wood and 835 tons egg

Coal.
Fort Sullivan, Me., 350 cords Wood.
The Wood Is to be delivered on the wliarves of tho

respective posts, and the Coal In the yards or places
provided for Its reception at each post, and paid
for according to the weight as certllled to by the
Acting Assistant Quartermaster at the place of de
livery.

Bidders must state separately the price at which
they will deliver the Wood and Coal called for at
each of the above-name- d places.

Each bid must be accompanied by a guarantee,
signed by two responsible persons, that In case the
bid is accepted, aud a contract entered into, they
will become surety In a sum equal to one-four- th of
the amount of the contract for the faithful perform,
ance of the same.

No bid will be entertained that is not made In

accordance with this advertisement.
The Government reserves the right to reject any

or all bids regarded as disadvantageous to the De

partment, or to accept such portion of any bid not
less than for one post that may be deemed of ad
vantage to the public interest..

Bids may be made and will bo entertained for de
livering tho Coal and Wood at aiiy one or more or

the places named herein.
Bidders have the privilege of being present at the

opening of the bids.
Proposals must be addressed to tho undersigned

and Indorsed "Proposals for Wood or Cool" (as the
f case may be), to whom application should be made

for additional particulars.
By order of Brevet Major-Gener- Rufus Ingalls,

Assistant Qiiartermuster-Generi- il United States
Army, and Chief Quurtormaster Department of the
East. WM. T. HOWELL,

Brevet Major and A. Q. M. U. S. A.,
Chief Quartermaster First District,

S 28 Depai tnieut of the East

AN ORDINANCE
Make an Appropriation to the Controllers

of Public Hchools for Hepiilrs of Columbia Grammar
Hchool, Twenty-thir- d Section.

Section 1. The Select aud Common Councils of the
City of Philadelphia do ordtiiu. That the sum of
three hundred dollars be and Is licrchy appropriated
to the Board of Controllers of l'ublio Schools to
rebuild the privies at tlio Columbia School-hous-

Twenty-thir- d ward.
W arrauu) to be drawn In conformity with existing

ordinances.
JOSEPH F. MA ROE It,

President of Common CouucU.
Attest

Robert Bhtiikix,
Assistant Clerk of Select Council.

WILLIAM S. KTOK.LEY,
President of Select Council.

Approved this thirtieth day of June, Anno Do-

mini one thousand eighteen hundred aud sixty-lilu-

(A. D, ltxiti).

1
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THE LATEST NEWS.

Revenue Rcoe'pts The New French.
Cable Baltimore Broker.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Internal Itevrnne Kecclptn.

TtpaU to the AMoeta'ed PreK
Washington, July 9 Internal revenue rc- - i

colpts to-da- y, tWO.COO.

FROM BALTIMORE. j

Meeting of the Hoard of Broker.
Baltimore, July 0 At a mectiag of the

Board of Brokers to-da- the death of W. II. f
Beuncr, a member of the board, was announced, f

and an adjournment until Monday took place in, "

respect to the memory ot tho deceased. i
FROM EURO VE.

Tim Frrnrh r'nl.lA.
JSy' Atlantic Cable.

Dkkht, July 9. At noon on July 8 tho Great
Eastern had run 1754 miles and had paid out
1977 knots of cable. Tho olllccrs ou board ex-
pected to reach shoal w.itcr by noon to-da- y.

riiijnNT Mirrinw.
Paims, July 9 The political news U nnlm- -

porinnt.

'I lie IlurTtirds t. The AliIctlcN.
Athletic Base-cal- l. Ground, 315 P. M.

Tlio raiu which fell during tlio afternoon mado
the grounds very heavy and deterred many from
being present. About two thousand persons aro
on tlio ground. The garao begau at 3 25, with
the Ilarvards at tho bat. Kliucfcldcr, umpire.
First inning Ilarvards, 1; At'iletlcs, 2.

The second inning resulted as follows: Ilar
vards, 5; Athletics, 0.

; PROP OS AL8.
OFFICE CHIEF QUARTERMASTER, THIRD'

DEPARTMENT OF THE KAST.
Philadelphia, Pa., June 29, 189.

SEALED PROPOSALS, In duplicate, with a copy
of this advertisement attached to each, are Invited
and will be received at this office until 1 o'clock P.
M., SATURDAY, July 81, 1869, for supplying tho
Quartermaster's Department of this District with
(960) nine hundred and sixty cords of merchantable
bard wood (128 cubic feet), and (2095) two thousand
and ninety-fiv- e tons (2240 pounds best quality

coal, egg, stove, and nut sizes, to be de-

livered at such times, at the places hereinafter
named, as may be required, prior to August 16, 1869,
as follows :

Corth Wood. JVn Coal,
Fort Delaware, Delaware 70 609
Frankford Arsenal, Pa 215
Sedgwick Barracks, Washington,

1. C 408
Fort Mcllenry, Md 800 400
Fort Washington, Md 811
FortFoote, Md T
Baltiiiiore 90 70

960 2095
The wood Is to be delivered on the wharves of

posts, and the coal In the yards or places-provide-

for its receptiou at each post, and paid for
according to the weight as certllled to by the acting
Assistant Quartermaster at the place of delivery.

Bidders must state separately the price at which
they will deliver the wood and coal callttd for. at.
each of the shove-name-d places.

Each bltl must be accompanied by a guarantee,,
signed by two responsible persons, that in case the
oiu is accepted ami a contract entered into, tney will
beccme security In a sum equal to one-four- th of the
amount of the contract, for the faithful performance-o-

the same.
No bid will be entertained that Is not made In ac

cordance with this ad ertisement.
The Government reserves the right to reject any or

all bids regarded as disadvantageous to tho depart-
ment, or to accept such portion of any bltl, not less-tha-

for one post, that may be deemed of advantage
to the public interests.

Bids may be made and will be entertained for
delivering the coal and wood at any one er more of
the places named herein.

Bidders have the privilege of being present at tho
opening of the bids.

Proposals mnst be addressed to the undesigned,
and endorsed "Proposals for Wood or Coal" (as the
rase may be), to whom application should be made
lor additional particulars.

By order of Brevet Major-Gener- Rufus Ingalla,
Assistant Quartermaster-Genera- l United States-Army- ,

and Chief Quartermaster Department of
the East, HENKY C. HODGES,
Brevet Lieutenant-Colone- l and Quartermaster U. 8.

A., Chief Quartermaster Third Quartermaster's
district , . 7 1 5t

OF ASSISTANT COMMISSARY-GENERA- L

OF SUBSISTENCE, AND CHIEH1
COMMISSARY OF SUBSISTNCE, DEPARTMENT
OF THE EAST.

Nbw York, June 30, 1869.
Sealed Proposals, In duplicate, will b received by

the undersigned at his office, room No. 43 Army
Building, corner of Green and Houston streets, or
directed to Post Office box No. S269, New YOrfc,
until 10 o'clock A. M., July 81, 1869, for supplying the
following Subsistence Stores, to be delivered In Phila-
delphia, as follows, viz.:

8 barrels Pork, Mess or Prime Mess which to be
stated to be at least 200 pounds of meat per barrel,
in original packages preferred.

8200 lbs. first quality thoroughly Brooked Bacon
Sides In tierces.

100 barrels of lirst quality, extra superfine South-
ern, St. Louis, or other brands of Flour.

540 pounds prime White Beans, to be packed la
barrels, head-line-

650 pounds Carolina Rice, in clean, good stout oak
barrels.

1280 pounds roasted and ground Rio Coffee la
sacks.

1720 pounds of clean, dry Brown Sugar, equal lo
quality to StewarCSugar, "C" ins barrels, head-

lined.
too pounds best quality of Adamantine Candles,

to be 16 ounces to the pound, packed in boxes.
650 pounds good bard Soap, packed tn boxes.
1 barrel clean, dry, fine Salt.
flX pounds pure block Pepper, ground, In C 1U.

papers, packed in box.
835 pounds of plug Tobaoco, Army standard.
80 pounds best quality breakfast Bacon, In barrel.
100 pounds sugar-cure- d Hams, packed in barreL
2 barrels Corn Meal.
70 pounds Smoked Beef, packed in sacka
100 pounds Java Coffee, In saoks.
to boxes Sardines, packed in boxes.
94 rans Green Corn.'
24 cbiis Green Peas, i pound cans, packed la

boxes.
24 cans Potatoes,
These stores are required for Immediate delivery.

Suinples of all, except the meats and canned arti-
cles, must be delivered, if by express or otherwise,
free, with the proposals, and referred to therein,'
also a printed copy of this advertisement must be
attached to each proposal.

The seller's name, place of business, and date of
purchase, as well as the name of contents, wlthr
shipping marks to be hereafter designated, must b
plainly marked on each package.

Blanks for proposals furnished on application by
mall, which must be enclosed tn an' envelope ad-
dressed to the undersigned, aud endorsed "Propo-
sals lor Subsistence Stores."

C. L. KILBURN,
7 1 6t Bvt Brig. --Gen. and A. C. G. 8.

FINE TKV
AT

T. O W P It X G E 8.
Thompson Blaci's Son & Co.,

BROAD and CHESNUT Sts.f
litutMmrp PniLADBLPmA,


